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Peps arc the new treatment for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
They are little tablets made up 
from Pine extracts and medicinal 
essences. When put into the 
mouth these medicinal ingredi
ents turn into healing vapors, 
which are breathed down direct 
to the lungs, throat and bronchial 
tubes. The Peps treatment is 
direct. Swallowing cough mix
tures into the stomach, to cure 
ailment'} and disorders in throat 
and fur.gs, is indirect. Peps are 
revolutionizing the treatment of 
coids end their price Is within the 
rencn of all. All dealers, Me. box. 
Sene ic. stamp for FREE TRIAL 
PA< ivAGE.

Victrolas
You cannot fully appre
ciate the benefit and 
pleasure derived from a 
Victrola until you have 
one in your own home.

The Victrola sets the 
world’s standard in phon
ographs and the talent 
of the world’s greatest 
musical artists are repro
duced only on Victrola 
records.

No matter what music 
you desire — the latest 
popular dances, inspiring 
military marches and 

* patriotic selections by the 
world’s greatest military 
bands, or the deep stan
dard compositions of the 

i old Masters—you may 
' have all these in your 

own home at any time 
and as often as you wish.

Come in and hear these 
wonderful instruments 
and let us tell you how 
easy it is to have one.

Harper Bros.
WATFORD
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ngnt ma orntr pipe.
‘Thanks," said the laborer, as he 

puffed contentedly after Earl had fur- 
Btehed the article Bought "Nice eve-

Br R. RAT BAKER

’ "Hurrying 
Earl.

list*.:
home to his family," 
"It must seem rather

TIME TABLE
Trains leave Watford Station as follows: 

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 75..........8 44 a.m.
Chicago Express.lj......... 1 16 p.m.
Accommodation, .......... 6 44 p.m.

GOING HAST
Accommodation, 80.........  7 }2 a.m.
New York Express, 6....11 16 a.m.
New York Express, 18........ 2 52 p.m.
Accommodation, 112.. . 5 16 p.m.

C. Vail. Avent Watford

feipyriaht, mt, by the McClùr. N.Wsïà- 
jTT.. p^gmfltcata.) ;
6" Esrt_Word*n was not a gypsy, tile 
fair wy to» near that shade of heinp 
ynd the color of hlaieyes too closely 
tisembled.that to.the ocean. Again, he 
had three freckles,-one on the 16ft side 
of Mg,, neck, one on his chin and the 
other near tfie ^p ot hta nose. They 
were faint freckles, bui they-and the 
halktoad the eyes would belle any as- 
%nthpÔhn that he belonged to the tribe* 
«I swarthy nomads.

NeyeAheless, Karl,and gypsies had - 
on* pronounced trail in comipon. It 
Was the wanderlust- He had traveled 
onvftfe of the seven seas; he had 
Jellied crocodiles On the Amazon, kan
garoos In Australia and mosqùltoes in 
New Jersey. He had eaten salmon In 
Portland,. Ore., rice In Tokyo, and 
prunes in France, as well as In Brook
lyn. He was a nomad.
~ After seeing all the sights offered 
by 14 countries some strange vwhlm 
Of fate- guided him to Gemport, a 
town In the state of Washington 
that the map makers forgot, and he 
took a Job In the First, Second, Third, 
and only national or any other kind 
of bank to be found there, A whole 
year he spent at the desk, and he ac
tually had begun to have that settled 
sensation, when along came a letter 
from Edward Stevens. The letter was 
postmarked Wawason, Alaska, and It 
had to do with nuggets and a sure-pay 
venture. If It had been from anyone 
else, Earl would have been exceeding
ly skeptical, but Stevens had been 
his companion In several adventurous 
rambles Into strange climes, and his 
good Intentions and veracity were not 
to be questioned.

The letter revived the longing to 
roam. It caused the old call of adven
ture to echo and re-echo through 
Earl’s mind. It was an Irresistible 
call, which had only been lying. dor
mant during the last year and was 
not silenced forever as he had come 
to suppose. So he prepared to re
spond. , -r v

There was only one drawback. The 
drawback was Elsie Webb, a diminu
tive, dark-eyed, attractive piece of 
humanity employed in "the hank. Until,- 
the receipt of the letter Earl had con
sidered her an Inspiration ; but now 
she was In the way to his answering 
the call of adventure. He was fond of 
her to such an extent that he had 
asked her to marry him only two 
weeks previously—and she had con
sented ; but that was before this letter 
came offering him riches and red-blood
ed life In Alaska. It suddenly dawned 
on him that he had made a mistake. 
He could see now-that he was In no 
financial condition to be married. The 
money he had saved was scarcely 
enough for the proverbial rainy day; 
while this letter from Stevens offered 
an opportunity to obtain a fortune and 
pave the way to luxury.

So he told her his Intentions the 
night after he received the summons 
from the north. He broached the sub
ject as carefully as possible and with 
as much consideration for her feelings 
as he could master—which wasn’t say
ing much. She merely bit her lip and 
flickered her eyelashes and said:

“All right, Earl. You know best I 
would not stand In the way of your 
success for the world. We will con
sider the engagement at an end."

He left her home In a rather dazed 
condition. She had taken the matter 
very sensibly, he told himself, and yet 
be felt sure that she cared more than 
she- showed. He could have felt pretty 
downcast himself, only he dared not 
permit It The old call was sounding 
and he must answer.

It was early In the evening and some 
late workers were Just Journeying 
homeward. One of them, a sturdy 
yo$ng man with a healthy face and 
steadfast eye,- carrying a dlnner-pall, 
stooned Earl and asked for a match to

SARNIA, ONTARIO'

—à high-class training school in Bookeeping and Stenography. 
It is a patriotic duty of all voung’peoplo to fit themselves to 

take the places of those wholfiglu.
Canadian offices have never been in such need of office help. 
Write your name and address in the blank and let us forward 

all information.

Address

Bnt he must not let suph thoughts 
Intrude." They might detptihlBi^roin. ^

,chosen -course. So he-thrust .thefiv ' 
Id the^drt day dlW 
frbtn the bank' 6pd .resigned 

hfc Jqbi- ,. . .< \
"Two weekk- lnter he. steppsÿ off -8 

boat at SUto -enfl xlespe* tb<iTt»njl of 
hfs 'ejd twf. '#-Tbbus^;<*B«ttMr-heaten , 
mair- 6f thl|tj£ .MlWTo tjfc v
clothes. : .eeçbrteaUà a tiOtti,
where he was outfitted In 'aptoupMiP1 
preprint» _to ^. Journey inland.
- SJt1»—»- regalar '"'B8lntrMtF—ir- eure, ^ 

g,” said StfevenA 'ÏF‘’fBlyiv»4™l8-.. 
the lobby discussing the proposed ven
ture. "All; wè gotta 'do Is to get the 
coin. There’s another young fellow in 
town thaf Fd have tnkeÂTf I couldn’t 
> landed you. Hi* name Is John 
Plerce,_an’ he’»,.a regular scout, but o* 
course rd‘ rather Jake my old chum 
an’ two besides myi^If ln-the crowd 
Is one unnecessary. It’s goln’ to be n . 
tough trip, tgo.-let me tell you. I’ve 
got twelve huskies but I doubt if sts 
of them will- live to reach the end Vv 
the trip. Qbnl adventure, ol’ top, right 
out of thé wilds, an’ 8. new kind to 
you. Better’n forkin' In any little ol' 
bank, eh, oV man?” ’'>i ’ ,

While they were talklng'Barl n» 
tieed a tall man carrying « enfle and 
dressed In exceptionally good clothes 
for this dty of non-pretending, rough- 
going, big-hearted folk. The étranger 
walked up to the desk end asked the 
clerk for a key. When he turned 
around to mount th» stairs hf* face 
was In plain view, And Earl sew that 
It was sallow, with a fixed -expression 
of cynicism and lines of dissipation.

"Well start for the mainland day 
after tomorrow,” announced Stevens, 
discarding his half-smoked cigar. "An’ 
we’ve got a whole lot to attepdjto to
morrow, so we’d better get to bed.”

They climbed the.stalr* toi their' 
room, which contained two-- bed*. 
Bart; was tire*!. And h# leg jad time 
about getting under the covers. There 
was llttie .conversation, but before 
settling hlmeeif for the night Eati In
quired casually : v-:~ y*'i-

"Say, who" was that :, pvdspefous, 
j^cUy loo^lngperion thaCwnlhOd lnto 
the hotel ana got a key from the clerk 
while we were talking downstairs?”

Stevens pondered a moment before
replyinghç-jV; ’Tîïî-V :i

“Oh, .yes, I know who you mean.. X 
didn’t reddllèét At «tot who It WaS&j ’ 
referral to, but I remember. Weeing" 
Caldwell Hurst come In during' bur 
palaVer. Yep, that Wfis CaldWelltinrst 
an’’he’s Just, as prosperous aa halpoki. 
Bnf he squanders his cash like Jt-Wàfl 
water, mostly for booze. He’s got 

"plenty of it, 'cause he struck It rich 
three years ago ; but they say he lost 
his girl back in the. States while 6e 
was hunting gold in‘the Klondike, qjq’ 
he’s been trytn' to drown hi* sorrow 
ever since. He hasn’t any home 'cept 
this hotel and the saloons.”

Earl turned over and closed his eye*. 
Into his mind flashed a picture of a 
contented laborer, puffing placidly at 8 
pipe, a dinner-pail bn his arm, hurry
ing home to a loving wife and chéerful 
fireplace. Earl was drifting to sleep 
when he heard Stevens remark philo
sophically : ’■ I «

“He’d better have kept the girl and 
enjoyed peace of mind than to have SU 
the wealth of all the kingdoms' of the 
earth. You can bet If I had a reglar 
girl who cared for me I wouldn’t be 
chasin’ nuggets. Not me.”

“Good night I” said Earl.
“Good night,” Stevens responded, 

with less emphasis, falling to Catch the 
hidden significance in his companion’s 
expression.

Back in Gemport a dark-eyed girl 
tossed restlessly In bed, her " brain 
racked by a fitful fever that would not 
permit sleep to come. At last she got 
out of bed and went to the window, 
which faced the north. The aurora 
borealis was flittering phantomlike 
across the sky, presenting to ' her 
mind’s eye a picture of Iceberg* Reav
ing and tossing, surging back and * 
forth, as restless as her own soul.

A cool breeze swept In through the 
window and enveloped her In a draft,, 
but she did not notice JtV;. gttidtog 
there, with her èyes fixed btt the arch, 
of oscillating ghost-columns ot -tight, 
she stretched out her arms to the north 
and Issued a silfent, soul-lnsplred call 
to the man she IovAET^T^

Up where those phantom armies' 
moved, the man heard the call. While 
he slept his lips formed the name, 
“Elsie,” and a smile wreathed his face. 
Her picture formed In his mind, but It 
lingered. only a moment Then his 
thoughts ran rampant, and a dream 
fantasy caught htin and whisked him 
about like a chip In a whirlpool. He 
gripped something, he knew not. what 
and succeeded In steadying himself. 
He found that he was In a theater 
watching a screen play. In which a 
laborer with a dlnner-pall and a tall, 
exoenslvelj-garbed man, carrying a

cane cm m. mw
pression on his face, were the lending.. 
characters. The play ended when the 
laborer saddled and bridled Caldwell

lesriy. At the edge of the precipice 
the laborer suddenly leaped from his 
mount SU steadied hlmeeff on the 
brink, while the spender galloped Into 
space and dropped Into the ab^ss.
, Early in the motqlng Earl and 11s 
triend dressed and w®t flown to to*. 

■ Jjil»ivtrpivpj.2" ; C-r^V
jpn: smokeTt' Steffens sug

gested, as they Stood .beforp » dgar 
«and after-eattak 8" “.................. '

f'.-duv*-- -and Some

HEAIxTHXAIÆZj
SPANISH INFLUENZA OR QRH»

eneffifTs'‘^tV'tfr,a|ï 
Whether we fight a German or a gerarg’ 
we mast pat up a good fight, and not’" 
afraid. The influenza runs a very brief 
Course when the patient is care{0*.'’kn<ï 
if we keep the system in- gétxf' ccwpitioa
end throw the poison*
•Bccomulate’wfttiïnÂtrt:. .Bodies' we can 
Oschpe the diseasev,” EeoSmber (tiesfl 
three C’e-j* clêsn eleSh sjnsjj
;itod clean'teweis. „ gtoauMy-off

twyatoo,” saldijEferi.'-." f.7 Y v-rtvri 
SteVéïls tMk èn expensive rtgayjtmi 

both lighted from the same match. 
■Bad ^drew slowly on the pipe, think-

’ ’yay. Ed, herifijaally remarked,.,‘Us 
thflt John Pierce where" yeu can reachit*r - ’W?:

Stephens’ teeth wrenched some to
bacco train the end of à cigar, and he 
ipat-to;8 cuspidor. ; V 

"Why, yes," he replied,- arching hls- 
eyebrows. "Why?" 4 .

rsfell. It’s this way," efcld Earl de- 
Hbermtofy, "yoflld better see him and 
takehlra Witb yom Tthenghf the spirit; 
of adventure was stto alive In fine,- but.
I was mistaken^;' 
money to take mo back to oil 
ton, and tm going to bo e, pilfer for 
the first time In my Uf e. aid get pas
sage on the first boot” * 7 -

To prerant tl
Paul, 
it the

Swan In Fighting Mood.
Through summer |*d autumn as he 

sails with full arched wings on the 
bosom of the water among hi» own 
kind or smaller fowl, the swan seèms 
the embodiment of power end peace
ful domination, but there are few 
greater- tyrants tfhen passion sways 
Uta In jthei spring. HI* cygnets of, 
yester-year are scattered In his Jealous 
rage, with outsprebd wings and neck 
proudly archeft, he bears 'dbwfl uo ' 
every potential «tsV- Th» eombatanta 
engage with Wings and beak, and with 
bites, buffets and weight of bpdx they 
strive to sink their rival*
•î. ___________ ' ' ;

CASTOR IA
; ; : Fçr Infants andjChildren

In UseTbr Over 30 Years

im.-Jpe-system i
Ay1 doses «Fa'piqW.aàtiJ^^___

should be, taken'. &jch a.-aqe is made t| 
ipf iSlay-apjdè, leayto ôfÿaiqfe, rodt.qf àf 
falàp. and oaUe* JJfV Pierce1* PleaÜa* J 
Pellets. Hot lemonsSwUtodEEtie deed 

attacked by a cold, and the • 
iut to bed alter a hot

.qt;.:: pneumonia atÿlS 
hAnuric tablet* she 
drag store, andibAe given every’! 

-hpurs, with lemdnàde. The Anurie tab-; 
lete were first discovered by Dr. Pie" 
aqd; as they flush the bladder 
cleanse the kidneys, they carry aw 
muçh of the poisons and the uric i 

It is important that broths, milk, but*'- 
tetm&k, ice-cream and ' simple dief 

-bé girân regularly to strengthei^tie syae 
tern and'inereafle the vital-resistance)}
"*• *- '’IminlBhed. lto the use of the

4d>TAhurie tablets,"Bttt m-additidn-,- the Jore- 
head.-'armB and" handa iniy be. bathed *- 
with water (tepid )l.iw' which( a table* ■% 
spoonful of rawatuS has been dissolved 
in a quart. After an attack:of grip or 
pneumonia to bdUd ép ail'd’"Strengthen Jî 
the system, obtain at the drag store » Mi 
good iroh tdhic, «Sailed ” Ironfic-" Tab- ” 
lets, or. that‘wdl - kfidWti " helrbai tome, f> 
^r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. :l

AvtotLonetor

■ ' Ldoeneôd Auctioneer
Fôt the Çounty.fôf Lrftiibtbn.

;DKX)MTT:àtt#ntioa tO^H ordef*. retuotisblB 
L terms. Order» mi y be left at the. 
Advocate ôfBce, 1 ** * "

SàBitiieÀ'L.:- •f'î;
FF

Always bears

MBMSS&'ÆFMv

Money Loaned' f ô'' dbverntiàit iFlnan- 
clng Huge Exports oi"Fçpfl: Products

Last year the people of Canada loaned 
tp the:<5ov^rnmeçt ffl9LQDPtOOO tp carry 
bn the War. Out ofjbiat sum wjeie spent 
huge sums to fin^U.cS? thé pf the
British Government in Canada for food 
and inunftiôûl; ^^nCèrt|ié>ear heèâh the 
Imperial Munitions! Board hW ^warded 
contracts in Canada aiboehtingrto ^1,200, 
000,000 and about $000,000,000 have been 
advanced by the>Governtnéût arid banks. 
Besides that there were heavy advances 
to assist in the eipbrt. 6f ^ Càtiâda’s agri
cultural products.

These sums have been the cause of a 
tremendous ej^usiop o^^dpstryX^Farm
ers as weir:a$r ihânuïàchirërs ha^e been 

products to 
_ __é- iri'dnëy at 

They baVe: ie" çn* mu^ïplying 
their^efforts and’ dSitig" théîr ;pàtt in 
winning the fos Grbet- Bniaïci: had
to eat whilë hër soldiers were away "fight
ing, In thp pa^t veaF thp Goyerpment 
has advanced |lOCt,ÔQÔ,000 to finance our 
ëgricultçjçalahd aURnaJ prpducts tp.Great 
Britain. The bacon output was entirely 
handled out of Loan funds. And this 
year there will be some heavy calls out ot 
the 1918 Victory Loan. Canada has a sur
plus of cheese for export amounting to 
$40,000,000. Butter, eggs and condensed 
milk will amount ;tô $10;000,000 more.' 
The Victory Lp$n WilFget these, to their. 
only market, GreahBritain. Thq exppirt^. 
able wheat crop-will :be: X9O,OOO,0ÇO‘:bush^ ' 
-eîs and" the valiie!;$22Q;(00o,000*,a •' Victory ,, 
Loan i'nioney ;’fôÿ \ t^e .--most paXtwilh' 
finance -.thl^A X-j

It is a .big. story. Perhaps we may 
better Sftrdfcr&'tand the tremendous im
port of the Victory Loan by comparing 
the agricultural and animal exports of 
.th.é'Jsa*' years ago.
In 19ip ^nadarUmp^daoL^hese $209,- 
OOd.OOOjT^^ÿçar t^^*n^rés grew to 
$740^9w>fv00;,’'*bbdfi,use thç Dominion Gov
ernment was able to find the money for 
the handling of these exports. In man-

james neWell; ph: m.o
L. B IP.»6..- M. B M. A.. B^Srod.

Coronex.’Cetonty-qf^Mnbtcvii,' '
wnttom. Ont, f

OFFICE—Main St„ nei| door to Merchenlâh 
Bank. Residence—Front street, One blttck-xcsst1 
of Main street. '<

C. W SAWERS, M. D.
WATFORD, ONT

Formerly of Napier) office — Main 
Street, formerly occuoied by Dr. Kelly. Phone 
13 a. Residence—Ontario street, opposite Hr 
A. McDonnell’s, Night ci-iis Phone 13B.

W. G. SIDDALL, M. D- 
WATFORD - - ONTARIO
Foimerly of Victoria Hospital, London. 

OFFICE—Main street, in office formerly occupied* 
by Dr. Brandon. Day and; night calls phoas

26. >

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS,
D. D S„ TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 6^ 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed to 
préservé the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Sen’s drug sto e 
MAIN ST., Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, of each month

G. N. HOWDEN
D. D. S. I».-!13. S- 

----

GRADUATE of the Roya) .College of, pent»?
Surgeons, of Ontario, aha the University of1' 

Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved* 
..Appliances and Methods used. Special attentioa 
Icf CrôWn and Bridge .Work. Qfficev*-Over Dr- 
Kelly’s.Surgery, MAIN 6T.—WATFOÉÜ

Vti'terin.azv Exitfeecn.
‘ -t '- 'r '

X McCILLICUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario veterin- 
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Alt’ 

diseases of domestic animals treated on scientific 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the Guidi-Advoca 
office. Residence—Main Street, one door nor 

OP .u)£Pr«j*dd^'-s-.4Ace.,, •
^ ;• ■■ .

last fiscal year. Many great industries 
have been built up. The" whole country 
has felt the impulse to greater endeavor. 
This is the spirit that is winning the war. 
We mast not let it lag. Subscribe to 
the Victoiy Loan.,

IP
Useful in Camp.—Explorers, surveyors 

prospectors and hunters will find Dr. 
Thomas, Eclectic Oil very useful in campk 
When the feet and legs are wet and cold 
it is well to rub them freely with the Oil 
and the result will be the prevention of 
pains in the muscles, and should a cut, 
or contusion, or sprain be sustained, 
nothing could be better as a dressing or 
lotion. m

FOR SALE
Twenty good Shorthorn females, 

young cows and heifers ; also one 
four-year-old Scotch bred bull, sire 
and dam imported. Everything 
guaranteed right and all registra
tion papers furnished. Have decid
ed to reduce the herd and give more 
attention to the sheep. No reason
able offer refused for one or more.

ED de GEX, Kerwood P.0.


